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T['I IEIE is one thouglit ivliichi ver>' fev
Ihave apened tlieir lîearts ta, %vhich yet

is anc oi the best ilioughits ive can tlîink. It
is the thought that %v'e have been madc, and
arc kept iu lie, t-hat we shonld give pleasure
ta God.

It will makie a great dhifférence lu aur lives
w~hen, instead ai daing things ta please aur-
selves, or our camnpanians, ive do everytlîizg
ta please God.

I once read a pocm, b), Mary Howitt, in
wvhichi this good tiiouglît is put iuta the lips
ai a very ltte crhilzi. Be wvas callcd Willie.

J~Oane day Waille's mamnma saiv hlm sitting
v'cry sulent iu the sunflighit, wvith ail the mean
and iwamen and the beasts and birds ai bis
Noah'sark set outnt ua ra. "What arcyou
thiinking about, Wilici?" said bis mamma.
Willie answering., said :

YXou knowv. tiaat God loves uie chidtcm,
Anid likes themn to love Hiin the samne;

- So V've set out sny Noala's Ark creaaurcs,
The great savage Ibeasns and the tamc,-

I've set therm ail outin the %unshine,
Where 1 thînk they arc plaînest ta sce,

Becarse I wvould gave 1 [arn sixne ffleasure
W~ho gives so rnuch pleasure t0 anc."

It is truc that it is oui>' a ver>' littie child
who would think ai giviug God pleasure lu
that wav, But although the ivay af doing

- the good thaug is a lattie chald's wvay, the
thing itself is good ta do.

b is good far cvenybody ta try ta give God
plcasuire.

Thiere wvas a great prophet in the wvor1d
once, ini the days before thie ark, iwho tried ta
do this, and who did it ail thc days ai his life.
It wvas the praphet Euoch. At the end ai
blis lire, the story ai his lue told b>' God Bur-
self %vas this: Il He pleased God." Not hini-
self, uiat lus fricaîds, but God. I have tried ta
sec %what it wvas lie did tlîat was pleasure to
God, and I find it wvas this, that Il Hie walked
wvith God." Now you know wlîy it is you
walk with saune 3:auug people and not wvith
othens. It is because you knoîv thîem and
love thcm, and knowv that the>' love you,
Enoch kncw ail tliat about God. He kncw,
that God lavcd hlmi and lie lavcd to be in
God's prcence, and ta have God necar ta hlm
iu everything lic did. Be walkcd with God:
the ver>' way God did-the wvay of truth and
riglit. IlHe walked wvîth God :" hie had
God for bis fricnd, and told Ilim by prayen
ail that %vas au lias hecant. «« le wvalked ivith
God :" lie wvcnt about xvith God doing good,
helpîng the lipless and trying ta bing peo-
pie ta God. Ever>' day lie would say ta
hiansehf, - loiv can 1 please God to-day ?"
And day by day lie kept doing the wvill of
God, and wvalkizg out and in ivith God for bis
friend.

But there wvas a greater than Enocu Who
plcased God. Yau remember tlîis is the veny
thîing %vhich thîe vaice fram heaven said
ai Jesus: IlThils is muy beiovcd Son in wvbam
1 arn iveil pleased." And Gad wvas ver>' vel
pleased wvith jesus. Bie: bcgan ta bc pleased
ivitli I-ir, even wvlun Be wvas a child. It 15
said that Jesus, when He wvas a littie boy at
N~azareth, 'grev lu favaur bath with God
and man." Could anytluing better ever be
said.of a cluld's lafe ? To bc in favaur with
God i To have God wcli picased with you 1

Thiat is to, be likce jesus H-imseif. And yoi.
may rcaiiy bc like Jcsus iii this very thing if
you do as 1le did. 1le set hiinscif s0 ta give
pleasure to Gad that it became his nient and
his drink te do God's wiil.

Nowv 1 give you this goad thouglit. 1 ask
you to admit it inito youir liearts. I ai'ise
you ta take it for the tile of your lives. Say
in your awn hicart to God, " 0 my Father,
from this time forth 1 wiii try to give picasuire
to Thee."

In fi- sries, the young prince or
princes. . tio is setting ont in thc ivorld ai-
wavs meus a kind fairy %vlio gives a cap, or
a ring, or a flowcer. or a bail, which nitist
nce'er bc let go or iost, and it w~ii1 be lieip b),
the wvay. But this whichi 1 arn offéring)youi is
a better gift than an), fair), couid give. This
wviIl be better thaln ivishing-cup or ring, better
thani goid or silver, The child who shial say,
I iii from this day live ta pîcase God,"

wviIl live a happy, good lueé. And at the end,
God ivill tell the saine thing about the lue af
tlîat child as H-e tald about Enoch's and
Christ's. He wvilI say, «'I have been welI
pleascd widi this child."

Yoit want ta kaîov hiov you can live this
lueé of plcasing God ?

There is ane thing wve ail muist have if ive
wvould please 1-bm. \Vc inust have faith in
Himself. ' Without faith it is impossible ta
plcase God."

Noiv as this is the % cry beginning of the
wav ta please God, 1 mnust tmy ta inake it
plain ta you.

"«To have faiithi" rneans, ta believe thiat
God loves you, that 1-Be lias sent Bis Son
j esus ta bless you, and that Hie intends you
ta corne up ta Bis home and live %vith Ilim
for ever, wvhcn you hiave lived youir laie upon
earth.

Nect there are some things wvhich are a
grief ta Gad-bad things, untmuth, hatred,
deceit, rneanness ; these must not bc let into
the lieé. There airc ather things v;hich give
jay ta Gad ; these you should seek fromn God
in yaur daily prayers. Obedience and love
ta parents are thiugs wbich arc well pleasing
in Bis eycs. And lie loves ta be asked for
iaith and truth and goodness af cvery V- d.

But the great secret after this is a ver>'
simple one; a littie chiid can under:stand it.
It is lettiag Gad picase you. Indeed, ane ai
thoevery best wvays of giving picasure ta God
is just being pleased withi the things wvith
which God is pleased. And God has set
Himscif te, give us pleasure b>' giviaîg us
things ta bc plcascd with. Be begins by
givang us Christ. Be lliinself, as ive saiv, as
wchl pleased with Christ. And Bie says to%
yau and mue, "Take pleasuire in mu> Son ir
\Vham I arn wcll pleased." And whocvca
enters into this aand is able ta bepkeased %vith
jesus, and with his love, and his lueé, and his
death, in that ver>' way begins to -ive pleasure
ta God.

To bc pleased wvith Jesus is a child's first
step iu giving pleasure ta God.

THE BOOK CF BOCKS.

'D OBERI MOFFAT, the missionamy,
Ï\. tells that an African chier once came

ta him lameriting that bis best huuting-
dog had caten biis Ncw Tcstament. "Oh!
l'il give yau anathecr," said Mr. Muffat.
IAh 1" said the Ilunter, "'my fcar is not

that the dag lins spoiled thebooak, but that
the book lias spoiicd rny best dog. The
wards lie lias eaten arc sa full af love
and gcaitleiless tlîat thcy w~ili keep him fmom
figlitiaig or hunitting for me an>' mare." But
lie soon found that the goad wvards liad
îsot nmade his do- better or %vorse, And
man>' 'w'i know weIl the blessed wvords ai
the Bible seeni ta get no more gaad fm
theni tlîan that hunting-dog got.

The Bible is God's great medicine-book,
but whlat good can it do you unless yotir soul
receive not ils words mercly, but the very
things these wards signify-God's reniedies
for aur discases ?

Muingo Park,, the African travelier, says
that the African doctors wvrite the naines oi
thecir rernedies ou a black board with chalk,
add saine speils, wasli off the chalk into a
boivl, and muake the bick mîani drink the ditrty
water, which the>' think wvill cure him. Some-
times their doctars write the naines ai medi-
cilles on dried lcaves, which thecy put inta hiot
watcr, as wve do wvith t2aa-icaves; the sick man
drinks the infusion, and expects a cure.

Von smile at their fali>': but are not yau
just as foolishi if yau fancy a mucre hcad
kiiawledge ai thc Bible wvill heal yaur soul ?

RIOBI)Y BOB'S LITTLE SERMfON.

y ESTER RDAYmorningRobby Bob climb-
cd up into his grandmuother's anm chair,

and prcaclied this littie sermon ta the chil-
dren in the nursery.

«"Bclovcd licarers and chil'ren . I'm a gain'
ta preachi ta you about shoes. It ivas ivhat
aunty taid me onct, and it wvas truc. Ever>'
marnîn-, beloved hecarers and chil'ren, there
wvas two pair ai shoes standing by ever>' boy's
and girl's bzd-not the cradles, coz babies
dan't knaîv enough. Weil, anc pair ai these
shoes is nice, and anakes you goad natured
and pleasant, and the other pair iý; ail ivrong,
and mnakes you just as tigers.Ifaupto
the goodl pair, you wvalk thronghi the dayjust
as good and checerful as a birdy-bird, and
everyboy'll like ta lîcar yzou camin', and yaur
step'll bc just like the music ai a beautiful
hand organ with littie men and warnu
dancing round and round, and cverywhere's
you go tiius %viIl secm ail riglit and nicc,
and you woaî't even mind having your face
ivashied and your hair curLd, if thcy don't
pull toa awful.

IlBut if you put an the other pair yau wvan't
have ainy com fort, and nobody ivoli't want
yeti, and everything wvili kind a' crack. Naw,
my hecarers and chil'rcn, remeauber these tva
kinds a' shaes is by everybody's bed eveiy
mornin'. Yon can't sec thîem, but the>' arc
there; ail you've gat ta da is ta sa>', l'il put
my foot inta the good natured shaes, and
%vear thîem ail day, and not faoget it, and you'l
do 'plendid. But just as sure as you don't,
yaur fcet'll slip inta bad shocs afore yau knoiv
it; and then look out.

"No%, my hecarers and chil'reu, I must get
dawni. The breakfast bell is rilîgin'. I want
yon all ta remember wvhat I have jnst said ta
you-and another thing; if you'vc got on
your good natuircd shoes this nîorning you'l
wait for me tili I get my hair brushed; coz
I've been preaching, and wve ouglit ta stamt
faim if thcre's griddie cakes."-Heas*'h and
Hoilc.


